
Oive'yourbvsinessto Heppner people
and therefore assist to build up IJepp-ne- r.

Patronize those mho patronize
you. PEOPLE OF HEPPNER

r And Surrounding Country,

though be is not a man of powerful pbys
ical corporosity, that the bully went

aod so scraped the ground in
bis vicinity with his broken nose aud
blaokened eyes tbat tbe contemplated
cirons failed to fructuate. Had Tom
Watson's wife been there, and been bit
by an egg thrown by some brute in the
crowd, we are certain be would have
gone down in tbat crowd and left one or
many persons ready for the coroner. In
this reejpeot lies the difference between
Watson and Weaver. Pomeroy's Ad-

vance Thought.

loa PREaiDIHT,

BENJAMIN HAEEISC5,
of Indiana.

aily tbe foreign manufaotnrer finds him-
self under of paying tb tariff upoo ship-
ment to tbis country. Tbe weekly

report of Liverpool says that 180
mills are idle in Wales and will continue
idle until tbe workmen assent to a

of wages. Chronicle.

Cuaisman Mcbpht, upon the refusal
of tbe democratic electors to withdraw
said: "I shall send a drooler to ever
democratic organization in the state,
notifying tbem of the national commit-
tee's desire and telliDg them that it
meets with the state committee's un-
qualified indorsement. Individually I
want to see the demooratio vote of
Oregon cast to beat Harrison, and it can
only be made effeotivo in tbat direction
by going for Weaver. The national com-
mittee recently sent an agent to tbis
state to investigate the situation. It
wbs bis report that prompted tbe com-
mittee to issue tbat request for with-
drawal of oar ticket."

WILL VOTE FOR HARRISON.
Children's Headwear,

Blankets, Tarns and

Novelties, at the
FOB

WHITE LAW KEID,
of New York.

We are oomieKed to annoonce that onr sntire ttook of)--

Clothing, --f Furnishing --f Goods,
m HATS. CAPS. BOOTS, SHOES, 5--

Trnoks, ValiBes, and also a full line of Ladies' Goods, Buoh as Dresa Ooods, Furn-
ishings, Fucoy Goods and Notions ot all kinds

MUST BE SOLD
3o. Within the Next 30 Days. 30.

At prices never heard of before in tbe history of merchandising. Thanking you for
past patronage, we would like to see you come and

FOR PRESIDENTIAL BLE0TOB8,

J. F. CAPLE8. of Portland.
H. B. MILLER, of Grant's Pans.
G. M. IRWIN, of Cnion.
D. M. DUNNE, of Portland.

A CLOSE CONTEST.
Tiie last visit to Pendleton, made by

a member of the Gazette force, revealed
business house after business bouse
unocoupied. If Pendleton is on the
high road to become a dazzling city of
15.000. it ought to make a better showing.
But Pendleton's merchants are alive.
The columns of tbe interior papers
show that they want business, and they
are getting considerable trade, which
they ought not to bave. Let us awake
to our beet interests. Wit h miles and
good roads in our favor, and the best
wool market on our coast, we are en

-- Get the Benefit of OurKHOSE, BCOB3,
Fascinators, Dry Goods,

Fanoy Goods,
Trimmings,

Ladies and Children's
Underwear. Closing ! Out : Stile i

titled to all the outside trade of Grant

-- AT THE- --- -
county.

Dr. L. P. Mullinix, of Astoria, in
speaking of tbe move to withdraw the

Mark M. Pomeroy, better known as
"Bnok," is a people's party man, former-

ly a democrat, but will vote for Harri-

son. This is what he says:
"In the state of New York the peoole's

party will this year cut no figure what
ever. It baa no effective organization;
no beef in its arm; no leader who is au
organizer; no intelligently defined plan
of atate political oumpnigu. It has no
cbanoe to oarry even one township foi
the people's party, when UDder organiza-
tion and work it could carry hundreds.
Thus it come to this, which of the two
leading candidates, Harrison or Cleve-
land, does the independent voter prefer?
He can stay at home and thus begin to
stagnate, or be oun go to tbj polls and,
as a live oitizen, help to continue Har-
rison as president, or help tbe friends of
Cleveland to eleat Bnd thus, percbnnoe,
install a one-ma- power. Between Har-
rison Bnd Cleveland, as one or the other
must be elected, we prefer Harrison,

man and gentleman, wbose
life has been one continual good exam-
ple from boyhood, to Cleveland tbe grad
uate of Buffalo beer saloouB and broth-
els. Every voter bas a right to his oboice
and every man will, or should, vote to
please himBelf first of all."

Thb ones who forced General Weaver
to tbe front as oaudidate of the people's
party now realize tbe mistake they made
iu bending their tioket with a man wbo

was both a republican and a promoted
invader of tbe South. He would do for
the repulican states of the northwest,
and there run well, but in tbe south muni
be forced against a strong undercurrent,
older and stronger than himself, He
will get a good vote in the South, but a
man wbo had never been iu the northern
army, or never a presidential candidate
would, as the candidate of tbe people's
party, have oarried West Virginia, North
and Houth Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi and Texas, and
would have run equally as well in tbe
wheat aud silver states of the northwest.
Suoh a candidate would never have beeu
assaulted in the Houth as Weaver and his
wife were in Macuu and other places in
Georgia, and thus forced out of that

democratic eleotors, gives bis idea on tbe BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
N. LEVI ROBISON, Proprietor,

HEPPNER, - OREGON

subject as follows: "Tbe situation,
gentlemen, is just this," was the doctor's
usual introduction to bis
review. "We cannot help Grover by
votiug for bim, but we oan hurt Harrison
by voting for someone else. Now to

beat the republican party I would vote
for tbe blackest nigger ever born aye, I
would even vote for Mrs. Lease. I am
a democrat and bave no use whatever
for tbe populists, but if we oan use tbem
to beat Harrison, let us use tbem."
Comments are unnecessary.

Columbus Discovered America
But tbe people discovered that at

GILIjIA.M & BISBEE'S

Reports from the Eastern stateB show
that tbe oouteet in New York, Indiana,
New Jersey and Connecticut is very oloee-Bot- b

democrats and republicans claim
tbe states mentioned.

From tbe tone of tbe press dispatcher
it wonld indicate tbat the republicans
would oarry New York without a doubt.
There seems to be little said about tbe
"Hoosier" state, and it would seem to
be exceedingly doubtful, though tbe
republicans have, with but few excep-

tions, oarried tbat state when it was es-

sential to their sucoess. On tbis, more
than anything else, tbe republicans of

Oregon are looking for the electoral vote
of Indiana to fall their way, tbongb if

they oarry New York it will not be need
ed. And too, tbey can do without New

York if they can oarry Connecticut and
Indiana.

There appears too, a disposition on the
part of tbe oitizens of New Jersey to
place it in tbe list of republioan stateB.

New Jersey is getting to be more aud
more a manufacturing state, and is ma
terially benefitted by the McKinley bill,
benoe tbe tendency on tbe part of New
Jersey to obaogo her political complex
ion.

The people's party will, perhaps, get
an occasional elector here and there, but
will not make the showing that even tbe
most conservative of both old parties
were willing to oonoede them three weeks
ago. Neither the republicans nor peo
pie's party will onrry an electoral vote in
the Southern states. The conditions
down there remain about the same, the
spectre of possible negro supremacy
steadily confronting them, and the dem
orats will roll up the usual ninjority.
Aud too, the negro vote of the south in
divided, as innuy, perhaps, voting the
demuorutio tioket as any other. From
tbe point of gratitude, tbe negro owes

-- Was tbe place to bny- -

jiSCAB. TICKSLICE
lrfiMB11TOMMW1llrrllKll Ml IWWI TWUfl IHIM! liij III k H1 ij'l

Thb E. O. says that the Gazette ad
mits that Pendleton is getting the trade,
and furthermore adds tbat it ought to HARDWAREhave it. Tbe E. O. misconstrues our
remarks. Pendleton is getting trade
thut we ought to have, but Heppner's
trade bas increased considerably this THE WORLD RENOWNED JTinware. Wood and Willowware, Crockery,vear over tne past and previous years.
mis is not enough; we deserve it all Glassware. Lamps and Lamp Fixtures !there is no better point in the North
west for a jobbing house. We have not

Pumps, Gaspipe and Plumbing Materials. Coal, Iron and Steel.state aud into an ambulance to be car a vacant bouse of any kind in Heppner.ried, instead of opening his way into the uan . enuieton say as mncnfvery ueppest Africa of Oouibern politios.
the nomination of Butler by tbe natiou AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ! PnIndianapolis performed a sad Hutal party in 18HI should have served as motion better lan Coreyesterday- A woman, whom the peoplean eye opener, but It appears to have

-- OF ALL KINDSbeen a lost lesson. In the game of poli of that city loved and admired, who
tics, as on a chessboard, it is wise to see had left them in bealtb and bannineas Wagons, Hacks Busies, Etc A oar load of STOVES direot from the factory that

must be sold. Job Work done in a workmanlike manner and satisfactionwhat tbe support of the pi oe that is IihiI returned wrapped in tbe embracemoved. Meanwhile, congress is th guaranteed.ot death, lbey mourned not because
she was the wife oi the president, but 0UR STOCK 8 nP wi'n ,he 'imes B"d we Bpk f you a liberal share ofloot bold which the people s parly

must make before they oan ever oleim
out the Augean stable so long occu

because ebe was a nitre and noble sonl jwui pawvungo, iui wuiuu wo win euuouvur iu Kive you
ludiiiunpolis attended the funeral of apied by tbe cattle or the Jewish money woman w bone influence was always foi

kooou value lor your money.
Main Street, next door to First National Bank building.

HEPPNER, .... OREGON
everything to the republican party, bui destroyers and bond creators and their

DIP YOUR SHEEP EVERY FALL AND

HAVE MORE WOOL AND BETTER WOOL

Kee Indorsements I
Cooper Dip is used and endorsed hy the following Oregon and Montana sheepmen: W. B.

Donaldson. Dayville; W. a. Lee, Junction t:ity; John Harrison, Matney; Ueo. Ocha. Amanda;
Kenneth McKae, Dayville; Joe Oliver, John Hay; J. VV. Bvers, New Liabon; 1'. J. Moule, Bcrcail;
Coolt & Clark, Philbrook; Ftiirchlld & McCraic, Dupnver; P. R. Warren, Utlca; BiiBch Bros.,
Lewiston; E. P. Chandler, Maiden; J. Hiraehberir, Chot'eau; D. 8. Halting!, Ubet; James Edie,
Dillon; VV. Norton, Stewart; A. Downie. His riandy.

tue good. Telegram.
no one can blame him for voting with
the "powers that are," at this present

heartless allies. Brick Pomeroy s Ad
vanoe Thought.

Whbn he lived iu Kalamazoo, Michi

Lieutenant Frederick Soiiwatka, the
day and age. The obligation tbat he Arotic explorer, was pioked up on tbe

streets of Portland Weduesday morning,gan, five years ago his name was Henryoan never repay is neglected in looking
after present needs aud oomforts. Again, in an utioonscious condition. An empixWilsoit. He left his wife aud children

there, and with a Miss Williams, of Buf iHuuiinimi oortie uy nis siue suggests anwho can blame him? pnsumptionattempt at suicide. At last accounts heThe democrats are making a mess of falo, went gallivanting over the conutry bad not recovered Consciousness. (His The Cheapest aod Best Dip tvermade. Sold Everywhere
Ask Your Merchant for Coopers and Take w Other.

matters iu Oregon. First they withdrew as a pendulum to bur little swing. When oeatii is mentiuuea iu yesterday s Ore
n;oniu u.)he struok Brooklyn his name had slidBob Miller and endorsed the populist,

Nalhau Pierae. And this week the na That dreaded and dreadful disease!around sulowine aud fell oil' behind, mid J I. . aaIn our last issue, what purported to KOHI.AND BHOS. Portland, flreann,
Gen. Agu. for Oregon, Washington and Western Idaho.tional demooratio oomuiittee have order he was known as Frunois Drake Cornell Props. Wm. COOPER 4 NEPHEWS.

Galvnttm, Tfjtu.beaue simile of the Morrow county What shall stay its ravages? TJwusands
'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian

He took this cognomen with linn to
Connecticut, and set it to work

ed Chairman Murphy, of tbe state dem-

ocratic committee, to withdraw the re
ballot for use next Tuesday, proved tn
be lacking sumewhat. The slugs wbitu
separated the four groups ot eleotorc

as organist in the Holy Trinity ohnrob
and getter up of the whoooinL-es- t sinuiuu cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime

maining democratic oleotors iu favor of
the Weaverites. This matter was made
public before it was positively known

uau beeu removed, which was not inHOhool and miisic-i- paujandorurn ever
tended. We republish it in this issueset to wiggling in tbat state, and Hew iin
vertialim, el lilerulim, etcbandanna from the mizzeu must of hithat it would be agreeable to the oandi

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption? Make no delay but take

oareer till lately, the varnish soaked off
aud he is wanted to answer for forgery,dates for electors, hence their positive

Wb must confess that we wore not morerefusal to leave the Held has thrown ev stealing, uigamy, conversion and nine than pleased at tbe withdrawal of Colother ollonces against the law in Chioa
go. He will take all his lilies with him

erything from the Held of disorder into
tbe slough of ohaos. Butcher, Colvig Miller and denied the privilege of votlnu &cotfsanil if he can make them all stick to him a solid national democratic ticket, bill

be will not need many underclothes fur siiioh We see what t ffeot it has on uni
and Noland are demoorata from princi-
ple, and they will cot swallow the medi-

cine, the Lord only knows bow the

Beott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemlo and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting in
Children. Almoat no palatable an
milk, tiet only the venulne.

by Scott A Downs, Chemists, Mew
Tork. Sold by all Druggists.

republieau friends, we nre somewhat ree.
ouoiled. Dispatch. Will thev all take

some time to oouio. Brick Pomeroy's
Advance Thought.

Thb GuZ'tte does not charge Clerk Emulsionmatter will be settled. It was a bad tueir uiediciuer

Thb Union Paoibo Deoule claim thatMorrow with auything disreputable iu
atroke of pohoy, to say the least, to un
dertake this change at bo late a date,
which, in Oregon, would be a doubtful

there are 50,000 boguB tioketa in exist
ence, most of thnm in llta han.la ..f

W. Ii. POTTER,
Who it Just opening up with a stock of

Hardware, Tinware and Stove?,

Plumbing Materials, Etc.
In the Odd Fellows' bulldinir. Hss a thorough

plumheraml tinner. See Billy beforeyou buy. West side Main street.

regard to the printing of tickets, as the
Record would have its readers believe.
The Gazette does think, however, that.

expedient under auy oircumstauoes. The You will catchscalpers. It is likely tbat the Uuiou
Pacitlo bas plaoed these tickets in the
hands of brokers at cut rates, and now
to gdt out of it are chunMnu it nil to ti,u

lawfully a candidate's uaiue cannot np
pear but ouoe on the tioket. Mr. Mor-
row thinks diir.ireully, and is backed up scalps.ny Uliairmau Murphy, of the state dem

lack of uniformity in the priutiug of tick-

ets will bring about a oontest auybow,
which should have been avoided, at all
hazards. The outlook fur the democra-
cy in Oregon is anything but cheerful,
and it looks now as though they would
lose the natiou.

HEPPNER, f OREGON
Ily WITIinillWtUll tliaip nlAA,..M l.n

ocratic committee, as well as by the
attorney general, Ueo. Chamberlain, aud
numerous county clerks. With all this
array of talent, it does not make the

. ......... .,,.u luvi. givuiuiD, IUQ

democratic party have weakened their
organization in tbis state. But as it's
no suingies on am ones roof but theirs
tllMrH Should ha nn binlrinir nn l.a ......

mBtter right, yet the Gazette believes
that Mr. Morrow is honest in bis decisiou
iu the matter, and we do not care to be
misrepresented. Anyone o an see. how

At the Mallory Corner.
Buy your Groceries and . . .

. . . Read their new ad. soon.

- - - wiuniug wu int.- - ynri
of the republicans.

ever, tbat the democrats have a decided Mr. Ciias. E. Liland has retired fromadvantage where thoir elector appears
twice ou the ballot, and wbiob is de the management ot tbe Hotel Portlaud

Uuder bis management that hostelrvcidedly in opposition to Sec. 4!), Aus-

tralian ballot law.

NOT EASILY SCARED.

Hon. Tom Watson, of Georgia, don't
aoare worth a oent. Ho is a great cham-

pion of the people. At ThoniaB, Qeor
gia, where tbe democrats prepared and
expeoted to mob bim as tbey did Oeneral
Weaver in Macon, a selected bully was
sent forward to iusult him, aud did so.
Then Thomas smote him between the
eyes with such vehement sniiteuest,

has achieved a reputation second to H. A. Thompson A. E. Bins DAN OSMERS.none iu tbe United States. MAT HUGHES.Tub prices of tiuplntn nre lower in THOMPSON & BINNS,
PROPRIETORS

Cuoynhki whipped Godfrey, the negro.Great Britian thau ever before in the
history of tbe trade. This is due to
American competition aud to the neces- -

before the Coney Islaud Club last Mon
day uight, in just tifteeu rounds.

lie Heppner Livery, Feed and Sale Stale.

Columbia Beer Hall!
EXT DOOR to Heppner Candy Factory on Main

KSe,p " hand a Fin Line of Liquors
Wines, Cigars, Etc. We have

Reduced the Price of the Buchler Beer to
S Cents Per Glass,On draught, fresh and cool. Luuch of all kinds. Hope
to see all their old friends and maDy more

Q3MEUS & HUGHES, Props.

OFFICIAL BALLOT
For WELL SPRINGS PRECINCT of Morrow Count ij Nov. S, 1S92.

CANCEL, CROSS OR MARK OUT THE NAMES OF CANDIDATES NOT VOTED FOR.

Below Coffin McFarland'i, Main Street.

Good Conveyance for Tiaveling Men.
Teams to buy per day, 75 ots. Hay nnd grain per dny. $1 25. Meals 25 ct. a

at O. 0. Surgeatit's, next door tn Feed Stable. Urain and
baled bay always on band.

FREE CAMP HOUSE FOR TEAMSTERS.

The Heppner Wood Yard.Footwear Footwear !x as
Thf r.nly htof and "hoe wtwhHwhnipnt of TTfnpnfr hua

KIP HAS GOT AROUND
At last, and has opened up a Wood Yard, from which he will deliver woodsawed or uusawed.

mort'H fpm tho Kant mH nf lwjn Htnw, fo thpir new
aton rom, neit nnr tn H. B'Hckm n A 'o'm.

Wood Sawed at Your Residence, 75 cts
Po, Porn" toiita in . ot nn .. .There you will find the Best and Cheapest

For Electors of President and Vice President. Vot e tor Four.

12. JOIIX F. CAFLES, of Multn.mmli County KopuMiean
13. DAVID M. DUNNE, of Multnomah County Hepubliean
14. GEO HUE M. IKW1X, of U nion County Kepublican
15. H, 11. M1I.LEK, of Josephine County Republican

10. W. F. HUTCH EK, of Hakor County Democratic
17. Wm. M. COLY1G, of Jackson County Democratic
18. Geo. A. NOLAND, of Clatsop County Democratic
19. NATHAN T1EKCE, of Umatilla County Democratic

'20. Y. U. BURLEIGH, of Wallowa County Teoplrs
21. Wm. II. GALVANI, of Washington County Peoples
22. 8. H. HOLT, of Jackson County Peoples
23. NATHAN PIERCE, of Umatilla County Peoples

24. Geo. W. BLACK, of Jackson County Prohibition
25. NORTON R. GAYLORD, of Lane County Prohibition
26. A. W. LUCAS, of l'olk County '. Prohibition
27. GILMAN PARKER, of Clackamas County Prohibition

m Heppner.
... . L lnrpe lmes. wood sawed anddelivered at $7.50 per cord. Yard near the depot

ave orders at ciloarj & Howa-d'- s '

RIP VAN WINKLE, Proprietor.
M. LICHTENTHAL & CO.,

VI Rln atreeti Herfrex Or. THE QITY HOTEL,
18 BKPP.NER'S

LEADINGL. D. W. J. LBEZER,BOYED Contractor IM Prop.tier.
Office, Residence HOSTELRY has been BkrpHia and EhpC!0sbKD throagboul. and now

JERUSALEM
Is qnite a (rood wars off. Winter is not so far, and
in the meantime our friends oan square op on subiorip
tion by bringing in cord wood.

THE FATTEBSON PUB. 00.

with him, feeling that he is able to entertain yon
.

in the beet of style

f ; ; ;

First Class House. Reasonable Rates.


